• [ 5 ) tendon to the thermometer, I found, that the heat in tents was remarkable for its degree, fudden and. great viciflitudes, and almoft continual variation from the ftate of the open air. As a fpecimen of this,, and in compliance with your delire, I have fent you a table of my obfervadons on this fubjedt, during our incampment in Dutch Brabant, in the lall year of the war.
' . T r a It will be proper to obferve, that, to keep thethermometers, placed in the open air, from the dire& rays of the fun, it was^ neceflary to fufpend them fo low, that the reflexion of heat from the earth mull fometimes have rais'd the Mei cury higher,, than would have happen'd, had the inftruments been remov'd farther from the ground ; and it muft alf> be remember'd, that, for fome days of this feafon> the weather was uncommonly warm.
In keeping this journal, I obferv'd,.
1. T hat, in tents, the heat frequently varies 20,, 2 f, and fometimes 30 degrees in twenty-four hours j. reckoning by Fahrenheit's fcale.
2. T hat the uneafinefs, felt upon great n changes of heat and cold, depends more upon the fudden change from the o n e to the other, than upon the excefs* of e ith er; having often feen, in a long courfe of fultry weather, men fitting unconcernedly ^ in their tents, when the air they breath d in was rais d to about 5>o degrees j and the fame men in winter ftanding in the open sir w ith no warmer cloath-,, and yet without any complaint, tho' the cold was fome degrees below the freezing point. W hence it appears, that, if fuch a change of air be gradual, the fame perfon can, without any uneafy fenfation, bear the difference of 60, 6i } or 64 degrees of heat.
3. That we are able to endure a greater degree o f heat, than what has been hitherto thought enough to kill animals, as will appear from the following example:
A ioldier being confin'd to a tent call'd the flandard-guard, while the weather was fo extremely hot, that the thermometer rofe within the tent 103 or 104 degrees * * 3 on the fecond day his pulfe was quick and full, his mouth foul, and he complain'd of thirff, a naufea, and head-ach. A thermometer be ing then kept for fome time in his arm-pit, rofe to 106 degrees. On the third day all the fymptoms increafed; tho' the thermometer applied to his body, rofe no higher than the day before: but, upon my reprefenting the danger from the heat, he was en larged, and thereupon immediately recover'd.
The 6. T hat medicines, for wnofe operation a pretty high degree o f heat is necefiafy, cannot be taken fafely, where the heat is very variable, tho' it fhould' riot be lefs thari the degree requi' fite for the w ork-1 ing of fuch medicines: T hus a mercurial falivatiori may be carried on fafely', where the heat is kept from 66 to 72 degrees; but, were the heat fuddenly to vary 15 or 20 degrees, the' change would be dan gerous,. tho' the heat was not to fall below 66 de grees.
7. T hat the body is fometimes differently affedted, according to tile different conftitutkms o f the air ; tho' the air remains the fanie, fo far as we can judge, with regard to heat^ humidity, and gravity.
. 8. That, when-the thermometer is highj our bo dies are very fenfible of a finall addition of heat r but it is uncertain^ whether this proceeds from the: heat-being near the greatefl degree; we Can bear or, that a greater proportion of heat is requifite to raife the thermometer the fame number of degrees after it is high, than when it is low. I f this be the cafe, then, in graduating the thermometers, the de grees ought to be marked fhorter, proportionally to the height of the mercury; but in what proportion,
is not yet difcovered. I am, &c. 
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